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DEMPSEY SHOWS KILBANE "SWIVEL SWING,"
WITH WHICH HE HOPES TO LAND KNOCKOUT
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ATLANTIC CITV, N. J., Julio 22.
Tho "swivel swing-- "

Kvor hear of ItT It' what Cham-
pion Dompsey l counting on to send
door o' Carpenttor back to Franco
with his championship aspirations
infilled.

Jack, nflcr mo hail finished spar-rlg- ,

posed with mo to lllustratu
juit what bo meant, Tlio program
la thin:

(1) The champion jab nlth
hlj loft to put (leorges on
tbii dofonslvo anil to pull his
arms up lo hli head to block Then
, (2) Dempsoy ahoot over a rlRht lo
tho heart, powerful despite the fact
that It li started from hli wulit,
and

" (3) Steps forward v.(th tho blow
i onto hla left foot, uncorking as hit

doe no n straight luft to tbn chin
M ho moved up. Thli blow usually
.bear a knockout ticket, for tho
heart blow ha loft tho opponent
shaken, dazed and winded.
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ILL INTEREST

I COAST

Klamath Falls will soon bo tho

, Mecca towards which tho public In- -

' leruslod In sports will nil turn their
steps. Superintendent FlUOernld of

tbo Southern Pacific will havo to hire
special agents by tho scoro to keep
tho freights cloan of Interested sports

. who nro "short on railroad faro" but
havo sufficient to cover tbolr admit-- i
Unco to thu big boxing tournament

. which will bo stngud hero July 4th
and rth. '

Tho papers autsldo this city will
recolvo n report of tho wlnnors nnd
all mntorlal dealing with tho sport-

ing carnival and In vlow of tho fact
that hoadllnors nro scheduled lo ap-po- ar

hero and not a lot of has-been-

intoro.it In tho outconm will bo of
' sufflclont Importance) to Justify tho

nocossory oxpenso of sondlng tho

Wires. With drawing cnrdH llkn tho
Dluo-aorma- n nnd the Herrorn Fox
bouts, tho sporting world outsldo this
city nro nwaro that Klamath Falls

'
Is pulling no "socond rnto" show.

It sooins that only tho local fans
who follow this gamo nro out of tho
llmnllKht on this subjoct nud woll
may thoy bo nftor tho poor showing

mado horo Inst year.
Duo to tho fact that tho boxing

commission composod of K. Sugar-ma- n,

Fred Houston, O. M. Hector,
Frod. Soulo nnd Dr. II. n. L. 8townrt
atato that thoy will onforco tho rulca

strictly for a cloan nnd Interesting
card and at tho slightest tingo of
anything wh'ph Is not logltlmnto or
looks off color, bang, tho affair Is

off. Thoy nro determined to kcop

faith with tho city council and the
fans nllko.

Manager McDonald Intended to
submit tho namos of tho talont book-

ed for tho card to tho boxing com;

mission for their approval last night

but wires, from a number of ombl- -

Houh boxers chockod him from sub-

mitting tho list ho first framod. Un- -
'

loss tho talont which wants to appear

horo moot up with tho Iron-cla- d rules
, aot for thorn no mkttor If It was tho

Dompsoy-Carpontl- or

ia nff f ihom for tho oyoB of tho box- -

in,, mmmlsBlonwonr no "bllndora."
"Hlacklo." statos tho card will bo sont
up4 for approval of tho commission
within a'fow tiny. ,
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ciiamimon jack okml'shv il lu8tratin0 my posed 1'iioto-oraim- w

to johnny kilhank t iiij first second and third
movements of dkml'sey's "8 wivei, swing" with which he
kxpkcts to Kayo cahpentii: r and which kilkane deb-uri1ik- h

today.

Thu "swivel swing" got Itn nnmo
In ramp hern Member of Jack's
training family used to kid tlii
cbnmp whon ho cot bis arms swing-

ing for tho one-tw- telling him If
liu'd got n auhcl chair ho wouldn't
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FEW MET: WAIT FOR THE
HEFKKKK

My Xeipnpcr Enterprise.
NEW YORK. Juno 22. Met- -

I ting on tbo Dompscy-Carpontlo- r

fli-l-it U tnw with Dnmnanv
rnlrnlnir Iruiilllv a far-- f

orlto.
Reports from Franco say that

somo money Is being bet thero
on Carpentlor at 5 to 7 and nt
i to 6.

Most of tho bets aro being
withhold awaiting tho nnoounco-me-nt

of a referee, for the fans
realize that a poor third man In

mo ring can iiiqku a mc, umoc-enc- o

In thu outcomo of a fight.

Band Drilling
For the Fourth

How many pooplo In tills city nro
nwaro that tho'band which will fur-

nish tho muslo tor tho Fourth of
July nro nightly practicing and
showing most marked Improvement.
They begun tholr Initial practlco Just
30 dnj'H ago, Muslo from n band lias
boon hoard by pooplo on tho street
at night but most of thorn consldorod
It coming- - front somo dancing re-

sort.
Vrod Solak arrlvod In this city

from Twin Falls, Idaho, on Juno 1

nnd aftor looking over tho mntorlnl

and talking with tho locnl musi-

cians, doclded to organize a
band. Thoro v.oro 20 mon plnylng

on tho various Instruments who mot

with his approval and nearly ovory

night, tho nlr haa boon flllod with
patrlotlo music and somo of tho
"heavies" as well

Tho porsonnol of tho band In-

cludes Frod Solak, director and clari-

net; R. A, nowoy, cornet; A F.
Clover, cornot; Mud Mlehn, cornet;
Oscar, JJronnoman, cornet; Charloa
Dobry, cornet; F. M. Upp, cornet,
Don Colvlg, clarinot; Warren Crooks,

clarinet; Loula 8teln, saxaphono; E.

J. Dodge, barltono, Ray T, Cochran,

trombone; Marlon Barnes; A. L.

Wlshard, alto; H. Borel.'alto; A. Van
Krnlllngon, alto; Charloa Martin,
bass; Paul Costeol nnd O'.nronco g,

bass and snflro drums.
(
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A'a wo understand It, Admiral Sims

was not oxactly accused of slmmor-In- g.

'

As a providor'of oxerclse, tho pur-

suit of happiness probably takes first
placo,

The bolght of n many a mnn's!em-bltlo- n

is to bo as com,fortablo na' tho
mocol in tbo clothing ads looks.

hnvo to uro up so much of his steam
And tho awlvel swing It became Mut
It's steam-propelle-

Dompsey realizes fall well tbnt tho
Frcncbmun Is n faster man than any
hn over has mot, and ho Isn't prom

-.. ....-- ..
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PROMISES TO

BE FIST EOT
A wire received yesterday after

noon by Manager McDonald from Sol
Lovlnson at San Francisco' gave out
tbo glad nows that every ono of tho
boxors schedulod to appear horo
July th were rounding out nice
ly and that tho training rules woro
being followed carefully so that no
flukes mould occur to mar tho gen
oral Klamath Falls colebratlon. At
least, nono of tho 'boys" undor his
oyo would fall to do what thoy should
on tho program.

Particular reference was given to
tbo attention that Joo Fox Is receiv-
ing In his training quarters in Fris-
co nnd Lovlnson assured McDonald
that his man would bo in tho pink
of condition for his go with Hilly
Huff, tho aspirant for honors from
Chtloquln. This match between a
Callfornlan and an Orogonlan should
bo n matter of state prido and from
tho reports that como from tho Huff
section, Fox will havo to step a pret-
ty paco to keop up with his oppon-
ent,

Tho Chlloquln aspirant must not
tjhlnk that his opponent will permit
tho match to bo ono of brothorly
lovo, "hit mo nnd I'll hit you but
you tako your turn." Quito to tho
contrary, Huff has a good rocord.
Tho dopo on Joo Fox reads good,
anyway, and Is vouched for by Lov-

lnson. Alos Ford lasted two rounds
boforo passing out on tho pugilistic
railroad, tbo "K. O. Spocial;" Kay
Alpors remained four; John Fautt,
threo by tho samo routo as Ford;
John Collins, eliminated In threo;
Donny Contrado held out threo
rounds; Roy Sutherland aspired to bo
tho victor In four rounds but only
recolvod a draw; F. Adgo last four
rounds, but lost on a decision;
Chtck Roach lost nftor four fast Inn-

ings while In the loug contost with
Tommy Noary, at tho ond of ton
rounds, Fox gained n decision. This
rocord na a whole- - for a, youngstor la

not bad according to tho tollowora
of tho gamo.

Sol Lovlnson has not v. I rod tho
dato whon ho and his protagos will
bo hero but as the time 'la not ii
lorfK-bofO- ro tho Importnnt' dates of
tho .Klamath county card, a wire Is

GApuviuu uujr uJ mating iuwt mi
party Is onrouto to this city. ' '

Islng anything definite as to what
no's going to do, Mut Ihcro's one
thing that tho champ Isn't at all hesi-
tant about and that luthnt If tho'old
"awlvel swing" has a cbanco to get
into action well, the fans might as
well go home, for there won't bo
anything oleo around tbo arena to
look at.

Tough on Partner
Tbo practlco that Dig Jack Is giv-

ing hlmsolf on tho "swivel" makes
cxtstenco burdensome for bis

sparring partners. Tho
champ pulls bis punches (as much
as It Is possible for any natural
fighter to pull them,) but oven so,
bardly a day passes but what some-on- o

In tho Dempsoy training family
packs his grip and kisses tho camp
goodbye, rfnwllllng to"stand tho pum- -

mcllng longer. Houck, Larry
Jacobs, Joo Benjamin and all tbo
crowd tell mo that tho big follow Is

a terror In tho ring. Tatchcs over
tho eye and tapo over other body
bruises aro common decorations
around Dempseyvllle. Most all tho
sparring partners wear them at ono
ttmo or another.
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Ono congressman doesn't want tbo
Dompsoy-Carpentl- flgbt permitted
until thoso of our country who serv-

ed In France have boon paid, but
Dompsey's Interest is that is only
half-wa- y.
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Talking rolling
your cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mastl

You've got a
coming your di-

rection when you pal it with
P. A. and the makin's
papers ! For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to,
your .taste and pleasing in

our
exclusive patented process
frees from bite and parch!
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Biggest
Boxing 3

Event
EVER HELD IN KLAMATH FALLS

JULY 4th and 5th
RINGSIDE AND RESERVE SEAT

- TICKETS NOW ON SALE
AT REX CAFE

Program, July 4th
AT 3 P. M.

'MAIN EVENT 10 ROUNDS
1 18 Ibi.

BABY BLUE v.. SAMMY GORDON
of Oakland of Portland

SEMI-FINA- L 6 ROUNDS
JACK BURNS vs. DYNAMITE MURPHY

of Boston of Sacramento

4 ROUNDS
Flyweight

TOUGHY ANDERSON vs. KID BIEHN
of Klamath Falls of Klamath Falls

EXTRA SPECIAL
BIG BATTLE ROYAL

Five Local Colored Fighters

Doily Workout, 3 p. tin., at Dreamland"
Pavilion.
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Prince Albert's new

note in the joys of rolling 'em!
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Bantamweight

PRELIMINARY

And, for a fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty
easy! P. A. is crimp cut and
stays put and you whisk it
into shape before you can
count three!. And, the next
instant you're puffing away
to beat the band I

Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
one was smoked before! Ifs
the greatest old buddy-smo- ke

'that 'ever found its
way into a pipe or cigarette!
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the national joy nnoka
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